HOOD LATCHES

35-L, M, & S RUBBER HOOD LATCH
- Steel/rubber construction
- Zinc finish
- Available with reverse keeper
- Available with stainless steel keeper & bracket

35-L

35-M

35-S

750014-BE
MINI SINGLE HOOD LATCH
- Steel construction
- Black enamel finish
- Available with chrome finish
- Special order item, inquire for availability
HOOD LATCHES

37 Draw Latch
Flexible · Pull type · T-handle

- Flexible one piece molded latch

Material and Finish
EPDM rubber and stainless steel or steel, zinc plated

Performance Details:
Average clamping force:
Small: 26 N (6 lbf)
Medium: 39 N (8.7 lbf)
Large: 49 N (11 lbf)
Medium: 39 N (8.7 lbf)
Operating temperature range:
-20ºC (0ºF) to 95ºC (200ºF)

Part Number
See table
Assembly complete with keeper

Performance Details
Average clamping force: 84 N (19 lbf)

Part Number
See table
Assembly complete with keeper
HOOD LATCHES

HOOD LATCHES AND BRACKETS

Barrel type all steel construction. Formed handle and barrel. These dependable rugged latches provide a positive economical method for latching hoods or other removable covers. Widely used in the automotive, farm and industrial field.

No. 182
Hood Latch. Black Enamel with formed handle. Horizontal mounting. 2-hole mounting bracket.
No. 183
Same — Chrome Plated.
No. 282
Same — Stainless Steel.

No. 184
Hood Latch. Black Enamel with formed handle. Vertical mounting. 2-hole mounting bracket.
No. 185
Same — Chrome Plated.
No. 284
Same — Stainless Steel.

No. 187
Hood Latch with single formed handle. Horizontal and vertical mounting. 2-hole mounting base. Finish — Black Enamel.

No. 180
Hooking Bracket Black Enamel used with latches listed above.
No. 181
Same — Chrome Plated.
No. 281
Same — Stainless Steel.

FLEXIBLE RUBBER HOLDDOWNS

Complete with brackets for vertical or horizontal mounting. Impervious to weather, oils, chemicals and dirt. No mechanical parts to wear. No springs to stretch out of shape. Will not scratch painted surfaces. Easily installed flexible rubber catch compensates for misalignment. Never requires lubrication. Individually packaged. Brackets are zinc plated except where noted.

No. 190
Regular Size Holddown
No. 191
MiniSize Holddown
No. 191-SS
Same as 191 with stainless steel brackets.
No. 190-SS
Same as 190 with stainless steel brackets.